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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

from Wednesday's Dailr.

Mr. I). C. Herrin has returned to The
Dalles, and will again carry on the phot
ograph business at his gallery over the

There is a lefer addressed to Mr. Cbr.
Kichter care ot F. Leuike, which the lat
ter has had in his pos sessiou Tor some

. time. Air. Hichler can have the letter by
calling on Mr. Lemke or sending his d
dress.

Among those in attendance on the
state horticultural society meeting in
this city are C J. Kurtz, of Salem ; M

' 'Williamson, of the Rural Avrthwent.
- Portland ; S. A. Clarke , R. D. Allen, of

fciilverton and A. .brown ot iugene.
' The members of the state horticult
ural Bociety were driven in carriages to
the different orchards in the vicinity of
The Dalles this morning. They had a
Very pleasant trip.and expressed sur--

, prise at the progress fruit culture bad
' vmade in this vicinity.

The farmers of the Palouae valley,
Idaho, who are unable to pay the interest
on .heir mortgages owiug to ibe fact that
their crops were ruined last fall by rain,
have organized a secret mutual protection
society, and the? tell the agents of the
money loaners to make foreclosures if

. they dare, lbey say they will pay next
fall, if they have any crops.

Miss Elizabeth Moore, of Kdgeworth
Pa., u a plucky and independent girl,

ltu ner own nanus she recently built
neat little cottage, laying the foundations
plastering the wails of tbe differenta3 rt. .: n -- II i. - ....
to a builder's taste. J o do this she round
it necessary to don male attire and
young girl friend helped her over the
hardest Salt of the ork. Miss Moore is
said to be as pretty as she is energetic.

The Republicans of Grant couuty have
nominated the following ticket: Sheriff,
juiumos; clerk, J A roared ; county
judge, N H Bai lev; treasurer, H E 8 an
sill; assessor, Hubert Deitruutf; KCho.il

, supenrjiendeut, M N Boaham; com mis .

s toner, P Thomas; surveyor, t.lareuce
Johnson; coroner, Frank White. Dele-
gates to the stale convention c N Crock-
ett, .William Pope, & V McRae, John
Multtrick and W R Fisk, favorable to El-
lis for congress.

Ashland TidinyK' Jack Garvin and
wife, who live a Wagner creek several
miles above Talent, bad $243 in gold coiu
cached in a rag bo in a do. et of their

. house last week, but they haven't it now.
Mrs. Garvin saw it there at noon on Sat-
urday. About noon on Sunday she dis-
covered that it bad been stolen. A man
living with them or near them was sus-
pected and placed uod.r arrest, but a
search failed to discover the money iu bis
possession and he was discharged. Jack
is a hard working miner, and the money,
which was paid him lor an interest iu a
prospect which he owned on Applegate,
was a good big sum for them to lose in
that way.

From Thursday's Dally. ,

Mr. J. H Vieimau, ot Cascade Locks, is
in town today. ,
"' We received a pleasant call this morning
from Mr. Jaa. Markeo, of B.keoveu

hi i1. 1 ra A Vnnr-i,- . jif H.tiAUAn
in the city. He came up trcm Poitland
last nighc.

Mr. C. M. Fonts, the contractor for
the city jail, his work this

. morning, and tbe old building is bring re-

modeled throughout.
Although the salmon season opened on

Tn'eday tbe run so far has not been hardly
appreciable. Tbe river bas been too bigo
and the water too muddy.

Mr. F. B, Hill, the itencgnplier in the
en.ploy of Juripe Bennett, left last night
f' r Condon, Gilliam county, where be will
be rnsaged for some days in taking testi
mony id cases being tried I efore the circuit
Court in session in that city.

The militia company had a drill last
evening in the new armory, tbe hall lately
fitted op by Sinnott & Fish on the ra lrnad
bridge. Ttiere were about thirty mtml tra
present, and theae displayed a commendable
proficiency in the manual ot arms.

Through tbe courtesy cf tbe telephone
msnagers in this city we learn that X. H.
McGreer.oi Antelope and Ron. T R. Coon,
oi aoou xuver, were noniiuaiea itir me jeav
islstuie, and on the fonrth baliot Hon. W,

T.- . . J . . J Ixw fjiiia was oguinaicu iur vuDuresa.
The uuxeroor yesterday isaued an order

remitting tbe fine ot V. L. Arlington, de--
fanltitg treasurer of Douglaa connty, which
amount to 145,981 48. This leaves simpl
three years, imprisonment for Mr. Arling-
ton to serve, the bondsmen having made
good all shortage.

Mr. Frank Sargeact, secretary of the
state horticultural society, in bis office in
Portland, bas very many specimens of veg-
etable growth which are well worthy exam
nation. Tbis society u doing all it possi

bly canto stimulate tbe fruit industry "if
the state, and success is attending their ef
forts, i

There will be a mi itary examination at
headquarters this evening of Jiitut V.
Jones and F. Fotigers, ol Rood -- River:
They ' have been elected to positious iu the
ctmptny in that ttwn,. aid must piove
thtmaeives qnalinta lelcit tbey receits
their commusiona. board
will corset of Cspt. 1 C. Cbrisman and
Litut. J. M. Patteisou. '
- Mr. fieury E. Doscb, who read tbe alle
paper (4i ibe Nicaragua canal btfo e tbt
nilfLICUIIUIII IK L I L L V 1 II III CIIV. W '
mer'y a resident of Tbe Dalles. Iu 1862 63
be was an i mploye of B ocb, JAillei & Co,
who occupied tbe building, on the corner ol
Fiont aud 'A athiiigtun atreeta. He la wei
known to many old rreirtents, who recol ec
bint ss a boy it work in', the store men-

tioned. Sii ce leaving Tbe Dalits he baa
retired in Portland.
t. lndejde.t: A eolony'bas been organ-
ised at Inut enriente to go' to Gauemsla to
engage in ctffee and c6coa rairii.g. Tie
colony will i,io,btr thirty members

last meeting esch merifber asaeaivd
$5 to defray the exptnses or a person who is
to be sent to that ci untry tor the purpote ot
virwii g the laLd ai d telec-t- g a tuitaUt
section for a 1 cation. Each mroibrr is at
tne proper time expected to rai- $1,000.
This is to be need in the indnatrv.

Thr is au industry in Oregon which lis
leacheii quite a purportiou that la l.ut lull
thought ot by ihe niaioriiy of ptopie, ai--

that ia tbe trade in Oregon grape not.
Tbia is shown by so advertisement which
appeara in one of the Valley papers thai
10,000 pounds ste wanted, for which f30
per ton will be paid. The roots most

in pieces from two to four iot-be- s Ji
length, free from pith and of good color
Large roots growing on the bottom are ed.

'

l'Torn tl at wrappirg paper tbe other
side out," said a lady in a dry gnoda atort
which never advertised, as a clerk waa pot-

ting np ber purchase in a wrapper: "I
don't want to be a walking advertisement
for your score. I read tbe papers as all in-

telligent people ought to do, and I think in
them is th place to so vertise your business
Instead of asking your cosiome s to carry a
sign around with each purchase, ted th
people 'through the papers wbat yon have to
sell snd how you sell it."

Biaos Neilaen, a young man about 24
years of age, waa adjudged insane by Judge
Blakeley this morniug. Ris father settled
on Mill creek a few years ago, and he hw
been working on the farm ever since. For
some time be bss been acting strangely, in-

dicating an aberration of mind, and for a
day or so bas been violent. It became nec-

essary to take him in cuatody, as be was
liable to do bodily barm to anyone in hi
presence, fie ia a raid working, indus
tnooa yoong man, a Dane by birth, and his
misfortune ia to be deplored. Sheriff Ward
wilt take biui te the asylum in Salem iu the
morning. .

From. Friday's Dauv.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh, of the Rood
River Glacier, ia in the city. '

Mr. F. Condon, of Cascade Locks, gave
ui an agreeable call tbis morning.

If yon desire a luxuriant 'growth of
healthy hair of a nwtmal color, nature's
crowning ornament of both sexs, use oaly
Rail's Vegetable Sicilian tlair Henewer.

Forest and shade trees are putting forth
their leaves and vegetation it very forward;
bat rain is desired very much by orchard-ist- s

and farmers.
M. J. Anderson, . C Murphy and other

members of tbe W asco county delegation to
tbe state convention lately in session in
Portland, returned on the train last nigbt.

Albany Bmuk An expedit on known
ss the Cowing party wi 1 leave Portlapd sa
orabontJuly lat, for the express purpose
of exploring the recently discovered great
cave situated ia Southern Oreton. and
known as the "Siskiyou cave." Tbe party.

cansisting of eieht perseoa including artist
and gHlngist,will make the trip upon horse-
back taking pa.-- animals with them.
Ranch Bill haa been engaged to pilot the
expedition and make oat its room.

Mr. James Smith, the danci g teacher is
preparing the armory hall for tbe aoir.e to-
morrow evening The best music has been
engaged, aud a very p easant party may be
expected.

Mountain trout are reported very plenti-
ful iu the streams in this vicinity. A per.
on last Sunday ca ght three dozen ot these

with a and it was not a aood day
fur DahtDK either.

The following deed was p'aced on file with
the county ulerk toda : Jane A. Erwin
and Robert R E win, her htuhand, to C.
A G Ve; blr.ck 9. excepting lots 4. 5, 6. 43.
44, 45 and 46 in and Watson's aeon I

adJitioo to Rood R $350,

It may save yon time and m ney to be
informed t at, when yon need a blood pur-
ifier, Ay r's iSaraaparilla is the kin I mo t
in favor with the medical profes ion. It is
the standard and, as such. th only blood;
purifier admitted at the Chicago world's
far.

The kindergarten bazar, given by the
pupi s of Mis nooth at rratermty hall,
this afternoon was attended by tery many
visitors. I'he ch ldren in their exercises
taught at the kiodergar en, afforded a vry
pleasant afternoon's entertainment.

Exuhauuc: Prohibition is working iu
S iuth Carolina ju-- t a it used to woik in
Massachusetts provoking la vlesaneaa l

disorder. It is an uu Ameilcau th.ug ami
cannot be made 1 1 fit into any scheme ot
popular goyerninent based on personal lib
erty.

The gloomy fear a :d the we riness of
sonl, of which so many omplain, would
disappear if tbe blood were made more
healthy before it reache tbe brain. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla purine aud vitalizes the bio d
and thus conduces to health of body and
mind. , .

Charles Reade said "one who has mast-
ered the science of abort hand is safer from
wsut than a great Geek scholar ": I will
engage to teach a thoroughly reliable sys
tem of phooogaaphy at a leiaonable rale
evenings only. For particulars, address P.
0. Box 193 city.

During tbe time the jail is being repaired
the city reoordcr'e office will not huye mu h
husiuer- - with tiaoips o' drunks. Tnis
In u .f not be considered in the shpe of a

license, for in an emergency the county jail
wuui-- t have uifictent va-- ar t pvtns to house
sev ral violators of the ordinance.

Mr. A U Irich has placed one of his ma
chines tor conueotratlou ot water power in
Mill creek, on the farm of Mr Stadleraan.
It is a simple contrivance, hut produces suf-
ficient force to run very powerful machine.
We hope Mr. Ullrich will be successful in
placing several of these machines in the
neighboring streams. - . .

A special train from Portland arrived in
tbe city about 1 o'clock tbia afternoon, hav.
ing on board Hon.Robt. Lincoln. Gen Schorl--

If. Geo. M. Pullmao aud oiheri. They
passed through tht. city to the freight de
pot, where the train stopped some time. It
was tuppc sed the object of the v. ait was to
view tne fish wheels at Celilo; but as tbe
run of salmon has been very light thus far.
there will not he much of interest to tbe
visitors except the rapids of the Columbia.

The pluckiest girl at Three-Mil- e Harbor.
Genu , ia 3die Barelay. aged 21. With
ber father. Captain Seih Barclay, of ten-t- on

claui sloop Marion, she was csoght in
an awful squall io Gardner's Bay. A jibing
boom knocked her and her father down on
the deck, broke her father's leg and sprained
her right arm. With only ber left arm she
sailed tbe Marion to Middieton, a run of
ten and a half hours thnugh the gale, and
sold ber clam and got a doctor fir her
helpless father.

A number of farmers in Oregon and
Wssbiugtou aie experimenting in raising
broom corn, and it pays very well. Oue
farmer in Washington raised thre acres of
broom corn last year, and harveated enough
to manufacture 120 dozen of good brooms,
which sell in the market for $3 50 per
dozen. At this rate the gross eai mugs on
his crop amonnt to $140 per acre. On this
basis '25 acres would yield ttia farmer $3500
gicsa per year, provided he manufactured
hia brooms. The net profit would be large.

News comes from Dayton that when tbe
jury returned tLeir verdict io the Ed Hid
n.oider case f assault and battery, every-
one but tbe priioner and his attorneys were
sp. eohless with astonishment. Tbe Walla
Walla Statesman is informed that this case
snd others out of whicb it grew, bas cost
Whitman county over '$100,000, and not
one of the defendants has been convicted
of a graver offense than assault. It ia
learned that at Garfield, wbere the murder
was committed, tbe citizens are very indig-
nant, and at Colfax much indignation is
manifested, the finding of a jury being de-

nounced as a travesty on justice.
There is nothing mysterious about adver-

tising. It is an exact science. You sre
simply telling people where they can get
certain needed things. That's all there is
of it. If you osn tell them about some-
thing they want,: or ought to want if you
have a good thing to ffei advertising will
aell it. .Newspaper advertising is not only
the best, but it costs less than any other
kind service ..considered. You can get
more circulation talk to more people tor
less money, in a newspaper, tbsn in an
other way. Figure it out and see.

The city jsil building which i being re-

modeled is au old Isndmaik of The Dalies
It was erected some tune in 1853, ami
seived tbe purpose of county jail ai d offices
for the sheriff and clerk for many years
The court room waa up stairs, and io it
presided many wbn have siuoe won
a national reputaticn Since the new court
house hss been built it has been ocu ied
for municipal porpri es The cells were

as a "Iocs-op- " for hoboes and int-
onates, snd the front room as the marshal'
ntbee. Hot, although the interior, down
-- lairs, will be materially changed, ibe or

nd npper room will rem-i- u the same
as of yore."

Arlington Secord: There weie. about
one" huudrtd Kock creek Indians in town
Monday, of both sexes aud all agrs Tney
came in to trsde with the whites. It is sn
a naiug sight to wilBeastanaged clutchuien,
with the marks of nearly a century upon
h- - r withered face, carryio t two or three
sscks of fljur sud a lot of sundries on her
net t ta-jk- , wbiie ber old man, erert an a
popiar, trots smilingly along by her si I e,
with his variously color d bltnket wrapped
losely around htm. Evidently, the

t ia the 'Hfigest Jia f of a si wash. Young
man, follow the nan pie of tbe noble red
man and get marred

Arrested and Held.
Mr. fl. M. Bollinger, a detective ot

Boise, Idaho, caused tbe arrest yesterdt)
evening of James Morrison, who is
charged with the crime ot abducting Mrs.
J. B. Brown, of Boise, and four children.
Morrison lived for a short time in tin
Brown family at Boise, aud succee led in
inducing Mrs. Brown to leave her hus
band aod take with her the four chiidrej.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown lived very b.ippty
together until Morrison became ac
quainted with them, and appeared to
uavo complete coulrol of the wife. Sir.
Bollinger followed them to Pendleton,
where Morrison pretended to practice
medicine; but finding- - himself trucked
Morrison left and came to this city yes
terday ' morning, where he registered his
and Mrs. Brown's names as Jas Morrisou
aod wife. The detective followed thorn
immediately, and they had not been here
but a few hours until tbey were arresied
by an officer. To take them back for tbe
crime alleged will requre requisition
papers.

ailssins;.
A Portland paper aaya that on the last

trip of the steamer Elwood up tne Willam-

ette, William Armstrong, the second en-

gineer of that boat, was lost overboard
hile tbe boat was making the trip from

Oregon City to Salem. Nu one saw the
young man tall overboard, bnt bis sudden
disappearance and otber oircunatances
leave no doubt as to his fate. Daring tbe
afternoon, Armstrong was on duty in tbe
engine room. Tbe chief engineer ruturoed
to the room after a abort absence and
missed Armstrong from his post.

Tbe oil can nsed in oiling the machinery
was also missing and Armstrong's cap wa
found lying on the machinist's bench, bat
oo trace of the young man could be found.
Tbe most plausible iutereooe in connection
with bis disappearance is tbat he went out
on the fan tail to oil up tbe bearings about
the wheel, . lost his footing and was preci
pated into the Willamette. Tbat he could
not swim is a fact verified by his own
statement to that effect, made to Captain
Lee a few days ago.

HORTICirX.TVRAI

Tbe State Horticultural Society's
aa In This dy.

The stale horticultural society began
its session in tbis city last evening, and
was attended by a large number of s

and gentlemen.
The Dalles string band, under the lead-

ership of Professor Birgfeld, and Miss
Hoi lister at the piano, opened the exer-
cises with a selection of music, well ren-

dered.
Or. G. E. Sanders then statea the object

of the meeting, and Mr. John Micbell de-

livered tbe address of welcome. He ex
tended a cordial greeting to tbe members
of the society and visitors, and spose of
the possibilities and probabilities of the
Inland Empire in regard to the d .velop-me- nt

of the fruit industry, closing his re-

marks with exteuding the freedom ot the
city to the visitors.

Dr. Card well, the president of the so-

ciety, respooded, and expressed to the cit-
izens of The Dalles the tbaoks of the so-

ciety for the generous welcome extended
to them. He spoke of the high stao liog
of the fruit grown ia this vicinity; that it
bad received acknowledgments from
many horticultural exhibits, and through
tbe efforts of Mr. Einile Schanno had
taken premiums at tbe world's fair in
Chicago.

At tbe close of his remarks the band
rendered a cho ce piece of music "Hun-
garian Dance" (Brahms,) which was re
ceiyed with applause by tbe audience.

Mrs. S. L. Brooks was then introduced
and read a well-writte- n essay en flowers,
which was full of excellent ideas and
beautiful thoughts, and clothed in the
choicest poetical language.

The next selection was "The Twilight
Hour," and it was heartily cheered. It
was exceptionally well rendered, and
was a rare treat to lovers of music

Mr. Henry E. Dosch then read a very
able paper on the "Nicaragua Canal and
its Probable Benefit to tbe Oregon Fruit
Grower." He was tbe delegate trom the
Portland Chamber of Commerce to tbe
Nicaragua canal convention which met
in tbe city of New Orleans November
30ih and December 1, 1892, aod as such
had given careful study to the subject.
Mr. Dosch quoted briefly from bis re-

marks before the convention, setting forth
the large export trade of the Pacific
coast,and the necessity for cheaper freight
rates. "Tbe present route of our wheat
product," he said, "is 17,000 miles from
Portland, Oregon, to Liverpool, and to
Havre or the North sea it is 18,500 miles.
Five-sixth- s of this shipment goes to tbe
United Kingdom aod one-sixt- h to the
continent. The Nicaragua canal would
furnish the means of exporting this in
vessels of 6000 tons burden, which would
carry it so cheap that every farmer in
Oregon would reap a large reward io tbe
difference of our present and future
freight rates." If tre canal were in op
eration tbe wheat which costs now 45
rents a bushel for shipment could proba-
bly be made for 12 or 15 cents. It would
open up new mantels for our salmon ex-

ports, aud by tbis means the south, mid-

dle west and South American countries
would be furnished with a cheap food
supply. . The salmon pack is placed at
800,000 cases, and the freight on these is
$1 psr iuO pounds,and on the entire ship-

ment $560,000. With tbe canal completed,
this woaid cost not more than 40 ceats
per 100 pounds, or a saving of more than
eoe-bal- l. The saving on Iruit exports
would be much larger, and where $4&0
and $550 are charg.d now cold storage
steamers would take apples, pears and
other fruits to eastern point for $200 and
$130 respectively. Mr. Dosch showed
conclusively the advantage of this great
improvement,and his words were listened
to with the closest attention.

Tbe paper by Mr. R. D. Allen, of on,

was postponed until the afternoon
session today, and tbe band favored the
audience with "Picadore" (aoussa) and
the meeting adjourned, every person ap-

pearing well pleased with the evening's
entertainment

The program of the afternoon session
today was not carried out tully. Hon. T.
R. Coon, ot-- Hood River, was absent, and
also Col. Babcock, of Walla "alia. A
discussion was had on fruit drying and
evaporating, in which the president, Dr.
Card well, R. D. Allen, of SilverUn; W.
C. Davidson, of, The Dalles; and Mr.
Brown, of Eugene, took part. A great
many pertinent Suggestions were made,
and which if reduced to practice would
be of great utility. Mr. S. A. Clarke, sec-
retary ol the Northwestern Fruit Grow-
ers' Association, read a very lull report of
tbe proceedings, and oflered some very
good bints and suggestions.

The aeasion last eveniog at the couit
house was called to order by the president,
Dr. Ordweil, at 8 o'clock, a-i- tbe first
number was an overture by Prof. Birgfeld
at the piano and Mr.' Hen y Burcbtuff O i

the vii lin. This was well no ived, and
was a fitting prelu'e to the intensely inter-

esting exercises of the meeting.
Dr. G. E. Senders then iutroduced the

sun jail of more etriogent laws in favor of

horticultural lawe. He . was a learner in
the business of fruit growing, and was con-

stantly being educated into the require-

ments for success. "Ever since Mother Eve
ptrtook of thefiuitot the trie of Knowl-

edge cf G od and Evil man bad been
doomed to earn h i liyiug bv tbe sweat of

bis brow, and thai is what fruit-grow- es

must do But in Or.-- m thev labored uo-d- er

raauy disadvantages. Iuaect peMs are
deitruying the product, and the e is o lw
on tbe attiuts bo.k to enfonw a ra nady.

Ii his yard st The Dalles rented property
Siu Joe scale are prevale it, aud he is

n it privileged to destroy tile iusiot It he

t ke a box out to his farm ou Three Mi e
he is afrai 1 thtt he may carry the scale
with It. "We quarantine against diphtheria
and other irfectious diseases, be said,

"but agaimt the pests which are de-r- r iy

jog tbousinda of dollars worth of fruit every
year notmug o! ths kind can ba enfor ed.
The fruit interests of the state represent
sufficient capital to compel political pirties
to give them recount oo. L gulatiou ovist
be enacted, and quarautins laws pissed
The ball)t box ia the piacn where we abuuld
make ouraeiyea heirJ, au-- party lines

should be broken down ju the accomplish-

ment of ourol ject." The doctor exhibited

great earseatness and s ncerity iu bis ad-

dress, and the attention paid to his remarks
showed that those oresaots were io sym-

pathy with the gi't of bis r marks.

Rev. O. D. Taylor waa the next speaker,
and ia a few s stated thit th law
wa sufficiently strong he tbouhr, if it wn
enforced. We should see that the prov --

sions of the statute are made biadiug upon

persons engaged in the industry.
Mr. Dosob thought tbe statute was all

right so far as it wsut, but it did not reach

tbe evil of which complaiut is made. The
old law still stand, bat it amounts to but
little.

Rev. O. D. Taylor, in answer, said we
must educate the men we aena to the .legis-

lature in regard to the reqiirement of hor-

ticulture. Very few mm understood the
importance of the industry, and how much

its proper development would increase the

wealth of communities.:
Hon. James Heodershott. of Union, said

the men we sent to the legislature wera

slaves of party. They go to Salem like
and follow tbe leader. Tbey

re simply the tools of the party that elects

them.
Mr. H. A. Clarke, secretary of the North--

western Fruit Growers' Association, said tbe
society wbich he represented is attempting
to procure uniform legislation in this por
tion of the country for the extinction of

fruit pests, and he hoped they would be

successful. In speaking of spraya he highly
recommended Loiidun Purple instead of

Paris Green. ' He had tried both, aud the
latter had always Droved a failure. It will
require constant work, he said, to keep
these pests down, and our labots must be
unremitting. -

Dr. Blalock. of Walla Walla, woo was

given tbe next number on tbe program, be-

ing absent, Mrs. Collins favored with a se--
lesti n on the piano.

Hon. T. R. Coon, of Hood River, being
absent, bis paper on the cultivation of
strawbetries was read by Mr. Brown, ot
Eugene. The essay was very exhaustive of

tbe ' subject and treated ot every de
partment in detail. In strawberries,
the writer said, there weie both health aud
'wealth, aud it was properly tbe stepping
stone to horticulture. These berries pro'
doce crop quicker than otber fruit, but
lequire constant care and attention. Do

the right thing in the right place is a good

moto to fillow. Strawberries are great
eaters and drinkers, aud shonlJ be fed ac
cordiugly. Irrigition is absolutely neceti-
ary at Hood River; but this must be done
by ditches, and not by ft odinyr spray
ing. The latter will cause tbe leaves and
fruit of th plant t) shrivel Then they
should be fed by fertilized soil, and this
should be done by the free use of manures
The manner of transplanting tbe young
growths to the soil was described fully.
and minute direct.oos given regarding ship-

ments. Beriies should be handled as little
as possible. Constant handling not only aoils

but softens them. It is also important af-

ter picking that they should be kept in a
cool place, and tbe ground around the
house sprinkled well to keep the dust down.
The enay waa very replete io all p ssible
information regarding strawberries, both in

their cultivation and adaptation of soils,snd
also in the most iff active manner of ship-

ping.
An instrumental duet by Misses Schsnno

snd Schmiut was well rendered, and was
loudly encored.

The paper of E'inrr Stearns, of Salt Lake,
Utah, on the Prepaiatiou of Soils for Horti
cultural Purposes by Dynamite was read by
Mr. T. A. Hudson, who srated that he had
but little practical knowledge in fruit-gro-

ing or tree planting, but the author of the
essay, Mr Stearns, was a former resident
of Oregon, and had giyen considerable at
tention to the latter. Mr. Stearns p efaced
bis piper by the statement that nourish
ment should be given to the roots of trees,
as these are the avenues through which sus-

tenance is received. The tendrils will reich
laterally aud horizontally for moisture, aod
it is always a good plan to loosen the
ground surrounding the trees. Successful
fruit-growe- plow detply, sometimes tbe
plow g ling down two feet into the ground.
Tbe ground may be d eight and ten
feet deep by means of dynamite, aod the
roots will receive the benefit of all preoip-itatn- o.

Dynamite will make trees produce
earlier, heoaBse the soil is loosened around
the roots, and the bait opportunity are
afforded for receiving all possible nourish-

ment. It may be used without danger, and
the 30 per caot grade wa. reoomnieodd.
Tbe method of using the explosive wis mi-

nutely described, and the best aeaaon was
stated to be the fall. This is a new depart-

ure in hortioulto-e.b- ut from the facts stated
by Mr. Stearns we have not much doubt
that it would ba successfu'.

Tbe following resolution was introduced
by Mr. Williams and unanimously passed
by the society:

Jiesolved. Th-i- t tbe members of the Oregon
Stat? Horticultural society hereby express
their gratification and tha'ough a ipreui- a-

tion of the many courtesies which have
been shown them at this meeting by the
hospitable citizens and fruit growers of Tbe
Dalles and vicinity, particularly in provid-

ing so pleassnt a plae of meeting; in the
artistio music which has added so greatly
to the enjoyment of the ses-io- o ef our
meeting; and in tbe opportunity afforded
for visiting the orchards and vineyards
which will soon do so much for tbe prosper-

ity of the city. "
A resolution was introduced by M. Dosch

and passed endor iog tbe action of the
Northwestern Fruit-Grower- Assooittion in
regard to the enactment of uniform laws tor
protection against fruit pests.

A notice of a change in the constitution
of the society was given by Mr. Frank L"e,
changing the sessions of theeociety to scmi
annually inatesd of quarterly. This was
laid over for action until the Dext meeting.

Ashland was designated ss tne next
place of meeting, and the second Tuesday
in July as the time. .

A resolution waa introduce 1 and passed
extending the gratitude of the community
to the efficient officers of the society, for
the interest they have taken in the subject
of horticulture and the manner in which
tbey have conducted th convention.

The preside ut aououueed the following
committee on Marketing Fruits: Willis
Brown, of Purtlind; Charles B. Moores,
Salem, aud E. Schanno, Toe D dies.

A cornet aolo waa executed by Mr. J. P.
Benton, accompanied by Prof. Birgfeld on
the piano. .This wa so well rend red tbat
Mr. Benton was forced to respond to an en-

core.
This closed tbe meeting of the socuty,

and a more entertaining and instructive
convention has never been held .to The
Dalles.

Broke Jail.
' Frincvilie Kews. .

Oa Thursday, at 5 o'clock p. ii , of tbis
week, Slienfi ISootii discovered that tbe
two prisoners, who h ive been confined in
the jail several months awaiting tbe
meeting of the next grand jury, had
made their escape. Mr. B Kth had, dur-
ing their confinement, given tbem tbe
privilege of the corridor outside the colls
during the greater part of the day. About
1 o'clock p. M. be would lake them their
dinner and at 5 p. x. would go for the
basket aod lockthem up in the cages un-

til the next morning. On going to lock
them up on Thursday evening, be discov
erea that they had sawed off two of tbe
bars that form the grating over the door
of the building, and by t rce bad; burst
two more of tbe bars so that the partly
detached square of grating stood at a
right angle from tbe door, leaving a
6quaro aperture of about 198 square
inches through which they crawled.

PhotogTapby. .
'

Union County Farmer D. C. Herrin
has isposed of his interest in the gal-.e- ry

l is city to Miss Olive Langford,
tvb. w..I continue the business. Mr
Herrin md family leave tonight for The
Dalle Beyond a doubt Mr. Herrin is
one o the best photographers in the
United States, and bis work has been
highly prai-e- d wherever shown. Per-

haps his highest success is shown in his
three-quart- life size crayon and water
eolor work. We have seen a great deal
of Mr. Herrin's work, and have yet the
first poorly finished photograph or cra-

yon to see which was of his workman-
ship. We can assure those elsewhere
who may favor him with their business
that their work will be executed with
the highest skill attained by his pro-

fession. , -

- Vaulted .

To trale two excellent inside city lota in
Portland, Ore., worfh. $2000, for a band of
beep. Might put in some cash. Address,

C. E. Clioe, Portland, Oregon. -

PARTY.

Unique Representation of tne
vVritlnss of Popnlar luihors.
The party given by toe youog ladies f

tne M. church last evening at the new
opera lie use, attracted a lare number of
people, and tbe boors were spent quite
pleasantly. Following are the unique rep
resentations of books on the occasion:

H. Fowler. "A Tale of Two Cities," rep.
resented by a card pinned on bis coat lapel.
in which wai written The Dalles snd Port-

land sod a fragment of a horse's tail
pinned between.

BOOK

H. H Riddell, with'a pencil drawing of a
face, having a well developed nose painted
red, was E. P. Roe's "Face Illum ned."

Clara Story, with a miniature hoe, was
"Ivanhoe." '

Mrs. S. F. Brooks represented "Lsys of
Ancient Rome," with several eggshells la-

beled "Old Rome."
Mrs. Coudon bad several bits of poetry

written on small paper bags for "Saxe s
Poems."

Grace Mardeo, with "Ben" witten on a
cird, was "Ben Hur."

Kev. W. C. Curtis, with a lone pencil
tied to his lapel, was "Alone."

Mrs. Myers, with several canes painted
on a bit of ribbon, was "Help by tbe Way

Mr. Ehflman. carrying a novel, was
My Noyel."
Dr. Eshelman had a book mark on which

was a T for Mark Twain.
Virgelia Cooper maintained a continued

silence for "A Silent Woman."
Edna Glenn was ' She."
F. Faulkner, with a lottery ticket on bis

lapel, was "Great Expectations."
J. Reynaud was "Th t Frenchman."
H. Lrdale represented "PiBkwick Pa

pers, with a paper on which was fsstened
a wick and toothpick.

C. F. Phillips was Dombey and Son, with
a representation of a scene in that popular
novel.

Mrs. Fish, with a gold-bn- g cravat pin,
was Poe's "Gold Bug."

E lith Randall, with a few miles of string
wound about her was 'Oliver Twist."

Katie Sargeant.with a large scarlet letter,
represented Hawthorne's popular novel.

Miss Dayinport had two flags in her hat
tor Oui la's "Under Two Flags." -

Anna Thompson, wearing a cork screw,
was "Oliver Twisr."

Miss Leua Welch and Mrs. Boyer, each
with a chestnut burr, represented Roe's
"O ening a Chestnut Bell."

Auburn Story bad tbe word nature on a
slip of psper for "Nature's Serial Story."

Miss Lu Bird, with a wax seal, was "La
cite."

Miss FitzGera'd dressed in white was
Wilkie Colliris' "A Woman in White."

Aimee Newman earned an opera glass for
"Addison's Spectator," and Evelyn New
man, with a letter B pinned to her dress,
was "Ben Hur "

Miss Frasier. wearing a card on which
waa a figure 2, waa "We Two," and Myrtle
Michell bad a small 2 pinned to he r dress
for the same.

Annette Michell bad a card with the
worits Mareh 15-- h for "Middlemarch."

Pearl Williams hid several copies of Life
rolled into a buudle for "A Bundle of Life."

Georgia Sampioo had a small chair for
"Graudfather's Chair."

Miss Minnie Michell had a card bearing
the figures 10001; 2000 lbs for Milton.

Louise Rucb represented "Dark Days'
with a card with tbe word Dsys written, in
black ink. '

Mrs. Stephens-- , with s wafer seal loosely
attached to a card, was "Lncile."

Ursula Rucb, with a slip of paper stating
that we hoped for $ completion of the
Locks and for the annihilation of Democrats,
was "Ureat Expectations."

Mrs. Snackleford, with a small book sus
pended oo her back, waa "Looking Back-
ward."

Sadie Fowler and Fasoie Cheesman rep-
resented "Little Women."

Nona Ruch, with a eard containing the
story of Sodom and G.morrah, was "A
Talu of Two Cities."

Mr. 8. F. Brooks had two cards, one
having the number 19 and the other 100

years, fof "Twice Told Tales. "
' Mrs. Joles had a picture of a mountain

with an ear of corn, for "Mountaineer."
Vn tor Sampson was Longfellow.
Willie McNeil was O.iver Twist, with a

piece ot cord twisted lufo a knot
Georgia Ru-- h had a j ack knife fastened to

bis coat f ir "Youth's Companion.''
Mr;. S French had a doll covered with

chains for "Chain Bearer."
Evelyn Newman waa awarded the first

prize tor guessing the greatest number cor-
rectly snd Clara Story carried off the
booby.

DEMOCBAT8,

They Meet in convention. Adopt
Resolutions and Nominate

a Ticket.

The proceedings of the Democratic
convention were published yesterday to
the hour oi going to press.

After the nomination of coroner the
office of connty surveyor was left vacant
to be filled oy-- , the county central

Mr. J. Doherty was nominated for
justice of the peace for this precinct and
W. H. Vanbibber, jr., for constable.

The following constitute the delegates
to the state convention : A S Bennett,
J B Condon, H Glenn, F A Seufert, D

L Cates, J H Cradlebaugh, L O Porter,
J B Haveley, A J Dufur, jr., and F.
Woodcock.

The following is the report of the com

mittee on resolutions, and these were
adopted by the convention :

Jttiolved, That this convention approve
and indorse the administration of

Grover Cleveland in all his actions up
to the time being, and hope that he will
continue to carry out the pledges made
at tbe Chicago convention, and in spirit
of the platform made, upon which he
was elected. .:

Whereas, during the past two years,
the business community, and especially
the farmers, have suffered greatly from
loss of crops and many are almost desti
tute; and

Whereas, The present hard times and
money stringency nas renaerea n al
most impossible to raise money on any
security they have, and -

Whereas, The enforcement of the col
lection of taxes at the present time is
equivalent to selling many poor people
out of a home, and rendering them des-

titute ; therefore, be it
RrM)lv d, By this convention thatvit

is the sense of this convention that the
time for the collection of taxes in this
county ought to be extended until tne
first day of July, 1894, and we would re-

spectfully ask the county court of Wasco

county, Oregon, to so extend saiuVtime

and give the people a chance to have
the advantage of the wool, fruit and
other crops.

letters Advertised
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in The Dalles pos to dice uncalled

for Saturday, April 14, 1894. Persons call
ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Basely. C
Cooper, UU
Ferris. Mrs Lizzie '

Fitzgerald, Maurice
Hubert, Frank
Moore. Issao
Rmgold, Mrs O B
Simmons, O A
Scott, George

Breraan, Maggie
Dafis, Daniel
Fiauagan, Frank
Grattain, Wm K

Miner, Chas
Puwell, Mrs
Russell. MA

Pennington, J W
Whitney, A A

Williamson, Mrs Msggie
M. T. NoLAif, P. M.

TELEGRAPHIC JTEWS.

Special to the

Portland, Ore.. April 11. Chairman
w. L. Boise of the State Central Com- -
mitte called the Republican state con
vention to order at 11 :15 today. Thomas
xl. longue was elected temporary chair-
man. The usual committees were ap
pointed, after which tbe convention took
a recess till 1 :30 this afternoon. The
situation is unchanged. The nomina
tions will not be reached until late this
afternoon.

After the noon recess the. convention
met at half-pa- 1, and nominations
were declared in order. Up to a late
hour in the afternoon, one ballot was
taken for governor, the candidates being
Judge Lord, Capt. Apperson and Hon.
U. W. Fulton, of Astoria. The vote
stood 146 to 122 in favor of Lord.

Portland, Ore., April 12. The fol
lowing nominations have been made up
to the hour of noon to-da- y : Judge W
P. Lord, of Salem, governor; H.R. Kin--
caid, of Eugene, secretary of state: C. L
Idleman, of Portland, attorney-gener- al ;
P. Metschan, of Canyon City, treasurer;
W. H. Leeds, of Ashland, state printer;
(J. M. Irwin, of Union, superintendent
of public instruction.

. A resolution was adopted advocating
granting pensions to Indian war veter
ans, the same as Mexican war veterans.

A Brave Woman.
At Rock ford the other day a man aod his

ittle girl were driving past Mr. L?e's bouse
on Little Hangman creek, when tbe baanv
was thrown into the deep aod swift current.
Tbe horses became disengaged from tbe
buggy and it floated out into the current.
A man happened to be passing at the tim e
aod rin t Mr. L ie's house for sssistaooe.
He certainly wot to tbe right place, a
Mrs. .Lee was at home, and quickly saw the
need of prompt ao'ion. Paying no atteu- -
lon to tbe men she ran to the creek
plunged in, swam to the buggy aud hrough
tbe child safely to thore. She let the men
take care of the man, which after due deli.
Deration, they did.

Mod Transfers.
April 9 Z Taylor and wife to Frank J

Stark; timber culture entry No. 2105 for te
qr of nw qr, sw qr of tie qr, nw qr of se qr
and ne qr ot sw qr, sec 28, tp 7 a, r 17 east

I000.
April 12 United Statea to Ella Foreman

ne qr of sw qr, se qr of nw qr and lots 2
and 3, sec 7, tp 2 s, r 15 e; homestead.

April 9 B Vincent Tapp and wife to
Mrs. Jane Ferguson; ne qr, sec 9, tp 5 s,
r 12 e; $500.

Destroy tbe Pests.
We have a fresh lot of San Juan L'me,

the strongest and best for this purpose; also
sulphur and salt at current rates.

Jos. T. Peters A Co

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cacteris.
TTaeo she had Children, she gave them (Astoria,

BOWMAN BY RNK In this city, at the residence
ot the bride s is tor. April sta. bv Kev. r. Mc
Ouffey, Miss C rra B. Bowman to Mr. Samuel
Byrne.

WIKB OSTLUND At the residence of the bride's
father, on April d, 1894. bv E. Schuts, J. P., C. 8.
wine and Huoa usuuna.

Fj8. GUNNING. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning &'Hockirian
GENKUAL

RLACKSMITHSl

In the new shop on Second (street, first blacksmith
shop st of French fc.Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agricultural
mplemeata or vehicles, done in the most mechan-c-

stvie and eatia faction ruaranteed. 1an2wky

Familiar Mi is a lew Plic:.

C. E- - BAYARD,
Late Special Agent

Oen'l Land Office.

J.

1. . BAKNETT

BAYARD i BARM,

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

nmii Collsctio. Agency.

' NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties baying piopertv thev wish to sell or tra'e.
aonaes to rent, or abstract of title furnished, i
find it to their advantage to call upon us.

We shall make tpecialty of the prosecution of
claims and contests before tne united states uuiu
Offlcs. july26

58 Waslinsto,

.

DALLES.

.UAKKIKD.

TEE DALLES, OR.

HARRY LIEBE,

Practical lateral
AND DEALER Itf

Us, W..C..S, Jewelry, Etc

Always keeps on sals the latest snd best styles of
Time --pieces, utamona tunica, row-Kn- Kings, au

erware. etc., ste.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, next door to A. M.
Williams & Co.,

THE OREGON

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Wool - Exctoe - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.
. Second Street East End.

fU DaUaLES OREGON

WANTED.
If I EM who will do writing for me at theirLAhomes will make good wages. Kept w th

stamiiert envelope,
MIS MILDRED MILLER,

TiS south Ben Ltd.

Dress-Makin- g.

AUarvi JiUnir
all at the rsstdaaca latslr Tic ted

dons will please
by Mr. Leslis

butler Latest styles trom the east. Satisfaction
guaranteed - MRS. McGUFFEY"

J

TUB CUURCIIBM.

ill noT BAITIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatw,L Paxtor. Services everv Sabbath at 11 A. ILat. Babbath acfaool lmmMlt.l -- ft .
morning aerrice. Prayer meeting- - every ThuradavA vat li.ir t u L u - -

M. a. UULKUtt Kev. Jko. Whisler. Ptttor.
' - - - j i.mi u w. aw aa wkmiai inin.
tatioc extended by both pastor and people to all.

luaurtiMaATiuHAi. JHl'KCH --Key. W.C. Curtis
p. AL

everv at ll A. M
scnooi alter morning service.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Baosaeaan
Low Haul fiver, annil,v .t T A 11 I! u

I... M iu.ow A.U. v uapurs w, i r. Al.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
Kj i utn. Km. t!i 1. autcliffe, Rector. Servioea
vverr ounuav at a 1 a . m &iwi r u KHn.i.

, .ov . at.
a. a. r.vemur rrayer on f nuay ai

XDDIaKtlW .r.l-....- .. .. .
LimuaiiAii ununua kbv. j. w. JSmriKa, pas- -

everv HiinriAv jwimwui or
uciuvk in me ehur h All . .vi..
dially invited

Sundav
ounuay

Father

sjociRriKM.
tTT-ASO- LODGE. NO.
T first and third

P. At.

Maeta
each month

OTHS DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER- -
aieeta Masonic Hall the third Wednesdai

HSSLta aalWUkU

15. A. & A. H.
of at 8

N(i tt
X. iu

O 47

pOLCMBU LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. eets

every rnaay evening,- - at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of Seooud and Court atraatA Rjiinnn.
' muuish io wnunift a . iijOUQH. oeC V.

J7IRIHNDSHIP LODGE, NO. 0., K. of P. Meets
I-

- every monaay at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan
no building-- , corner of Cour. and Second atreeta.
TOjoiirnniir nrnuien are coraiauy invited.

u. r Alias, a. u. ana n. t . Maw, Er EE. C C.

Tl 7 OMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Vr will meet every Friday afternoon at S o'clock

at tne reauimr room. Ail are Invtted.

II I ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
1TJ. Hood Camp, No. 69. meeta everv Tueadav
evening of each week at 7:30 o in A. Keller1!
Hall. Ail brothera and aoiournino- hrnthnm -- I

inviuM to ue ureaent.

F

riiEMPLK LODGE, NO. S. A. O. U. eets

X in KKelier's Hall even- - Thuradav nvnninir at 7 nil
uuca. ran urirj r. m. w.
W. S. Mtsrs, Financier.

AS. NO. 42, G. A. R. Meets
every at 7.80 P. at. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. . eve: v
K. ..f V. Hail. -

HAKMOMB.-Me- et
JT bm. day Hall

B.

Monday

NESMITH POST,
Saturday

r'riday afternoon

lESANd VEHtIN
eveninv Keller's

OF. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.
of V. Hall the first and third Wednesday of

euui month at 7:3d ft M.

The Dalles National Bank

OK DAJLLKS CITS,

President,...

Cashier, .....

in

in

L. F.

.H.

Sight op

NEW YORK.

Moody;

Mood!

General Banking Business Transacted.

Exchanges

SAN FRaOISOO,
PORTLAND, OR

f Collections on favorable st all ac
ceasihle point. ;

OREGON : BAKERY
--AND-

f.
A.

made terms

KELLER Prop';

am prepared to tarnish families, notais snd res
tanranta with th? choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh titers Semi in Every Style.

Second Street, Next door.to The Dalles Na

The Dal. a.

Servicca

evening

click,

OR.

sold

A.

tional Bank,

Moit Hood Saple Room

THE DAIaLES. OREGON.

Best KentuekyWhiskey,
FROM . LOUS V If.T.F..

Very Best. Key West Cigars, and Bea
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Mil wan Ice

Beer always on "band.

..Z.

Osteon.

"".J1
Mi'IPllwUljLIMllMlil,
"I (peak not out of weak surmise,

. but from proof ."

an aar faf lWW Iras,

LARD
MUST

Dime Vjui ivbctt. tuta iuiuo lv m
take Its place The satisfaction fl

1 1 rlwiui which uic peuuic nave iiaucu
the advent of the New Shortening

Goffolene
evidenced by the rapidly Increas-
ing enormous sales Is PROOF
POSITIVE not only of Its great
value as a new article of diet
but is also sufficient proof of the
general desire to be rid of indi-

gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and of all the Us that
lard promotes. Try

Cottolene
at once and waste no time In
discovering like thousands of
others that you have now

NO
FOR LARD. 9

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES,
Genuine made only by

F N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,4
CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS and

The Baldwin.
Court and Front

DALLES, OREGON.

Tbe Best of Imported aod tio

Always on Sale.

i

Gor. Sta,,

THE

Domes

Kentucky Straight Whisky oa Hand

A. BETTINGEN. Jr., Prop

SEm-ASffiTA- L STATEMEBT

Of the County Treasurer of Wasco County, Oregon, for the six months ending onthe 31st Hay of March, A. D. 1894, of money received and paid out, from whomreceived and from what source, and on wbat account paid out :

Date
1894.

Amounts Rec'd From What Source Rec'd. Gen'I Fund. School F'd
Oct 1 To amount on hand from last renort tnim ak
Mar 31 Received from sheriff, taxes 1 7170. i' " " liquor license 1,915 02

liquor fines 200 00" SlffW" 1'087 07
6 00Oct To amount on band

Mar 31 " from sheriff, taxes
" " state, school money" " criminal fines

CONTKA Amounts Paid Out.
Mar 31, By amount paid on back state tax of 1891" ' out on county, warrants" " " school sup't warrants- -" " institute warrants" " " Dalles City warrants-Ro- adand bridge warrants

By balance general fund on hand
" school " "

io amount rec'd irom ehentf, special school tax, $2,980 36
paid out- - i(i62 75

Amount on hand- - $1,817 61

600

176 90
006

2,160
140 00

2CI24

Gen'I School

1,087

$4,169

304

$26,724 $8,464

State of Oregon, County of Wasco ss
If Wm Michell, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and cor-rect statement of the amounts received, paid out and remaining on hand, in theCounty Treasury of said County for the six months ending on the 31st dayof

Witness my hand this 12th day of April, 1894.
Wm. Michell, County Treasurer.

SEMI-AIIISI1I- STATEMHIfT
Of the amount of money and warrants received for taxes and money paid to theCounty Treasurer by the Sheriff of Wasco County. Oregon, for the six monthsending on the 31st day of March, 1894 :

1893

1894

1893
1894

October In coin and currency .
November " "
December " " .
January " " .

" " 'February
March " "
March in county warrants-- -

.Total received . .
By amounts paid to Treasurer1

November .
February
March-- , .

Total- -

correct and

72 04

F'd
I 00

9,953 72

00
07

15 03

the

A. R.

$1,809 35
4,294 49

20

Fund.

20

84

62 04

A. D.

683 05
631 65
150 10
186 20
219 64

16,774 22
7,050 93

$25,695 79

628 10
910 40

24,067 29

25,595 79

State of Oregon, County of Wasco es:
I, T. A. Ward, Sheriff of Said Countv. do herebv eertiiV tw th forgoing statement ia true.

Witness my Hand this 6th day of April, A. D. 1894.
T. A. Wakd, Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

8EMI-AHHTJ- AL EEP0ET
Of the County Clerk of Wasco County, State of Oregon, showing the amount and
number of claims allowed by the County Court of said County, for what allowed
amount of warrants drawn, and amount ot warrants outstandinir and nnnaiil fmm
the 1st day of October, 1893, to 3ist day of March, 1894, both inclusive:

On What Account allowed. Am't Allowed
Salaries and fees of County Judge, Commissioners, Clerk, Sheriff. Dis-

trict Attorney, School Superintendent, Assessor, Treasurer, Stock
Inspector and Janitor - ...$ 8,729 33

Roads and Bridges . . . 694 92
Supplies and repairs am , , '512 60
Jurors Circuit Court ., 2,150 45
witnesses uircuit tjourt . . 1 108
Paupers and county hospital 1,309
Justices courts . . . l.oiflPninai'a tnmi oaf aVvi vsa.ia a a ia u Vso ko

Lights and fuel ..... . . .
Teachers' examinations . . ...........
G. relief -
Printing and advertising .
Rebate taxes

.... $

4

....
... 2

32
187

60
78
10
65
47

84 00
144 60
162 90

00

Total amount claims allowed and drawn ... (18,138 00

unpaid county warrants on the 31st day of March, 1894 ...$100,361 39
Estimated interest accrued thereon . 10,000 00

'State of Oregon, County of Wasco es: , "'
I, J. B Crossen, County Clerk of the County of Wasco. State of Ore-

gon, do hereby certify that tne foregoing is a true and correct statement of the
number and amount of claims allowed by the County Court of said County, for
the six months ending on the 31st day of March, 1894, on what account the same
were allowed, and the amount of warrants drawn, and the amount of warrants
outstanding and unpaid as the same appear upon the records of my office and in
my official custody.

Witness my hand and the seal of the County Court of said County this 12th
day of April, A. D. 1894. J. B. Csobbkn, County Clerk.

l. By E. Mabtin, Deputy.

EHMI-aVNBU- AL SUMMABY STATEMENT

Of the financial condition of the County of Wasco, in the State of Oregon, on the
31st day of March, A. D. 1894: ...

1894

i

1

LIABILITIES.

2

s.

To warrants drawn on the County Treasurer, and outstanding
and unpaid $100,361

To est mated amount of interest accrued thereon . 10,000

Total liabilities- -

KE8OCBUK8.

39
00

39.

By funds in hands of County Treasurer applicable to the payment of
county warrants (5,000 00

By estimated unpaid current taxes applicable to the payment of
connty warrants ou.uw w

MAETZ & PUNDT. : PROP'S. By un.?aid dehlY?nent i

1. : t avi

USE

-

:

.

i

Outstanding

.(110,361

1892 00
1890 and 1891 i 00

" sheriff's assessments for 1893 - 1,600 00
Amount of lien on real brought in by county at tax sales 700 00
Due from state for care non-resid- ent paupers . 300 00

Total resources- -.- $43,500 00

State of Oregon, County of Wasco ss : .
-

I, J. B. Crossen, County Clerk of Wasco County, Oregon, do
hereby certify that the foregoing ia true apd correct statement of the financial
condition of said county as the same appears on the books of said cpunty, in my
office, and from reports of the Sheriff and Treasurer filed therein.

Witness my hand and seal of the County Court this 12th day of April, 1894.
J. B. Csossbn, County Clerk.

1. s. By E. Mabtim, Deputy,

You Know What You Want

Bee Smokers, v

Fishing Tackle,
Post Hole Augers,

Spray Pumps,
Force Pumps,

Sheet Iron,
Wire Netting,

Garden Tools,

1

6.000
1,000

estate

a

Tin

JLXLVIS OF GROCFaHIES,
Iron Pipe,

Tinware,
Graniteware,

Powder and Shot,

Revolvers, Guns,
Loaded Shells,

Building Hardware,
Wringers,

181 St.

$8,464

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Axes, Wedges,

Barrel Churns,
Churns,
Wheelbarrows,

Cross-cu- t Saws,

FUIaL
Wire Cloth,

Cutlery,
Plumbing Goods,

Pipe,
Wire and Cut Nails, --

Barbed Fruit Box Nails, ,

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,
Garden and Field Seeds,

--AT LOWEST PRICES.

MAIER & BENTON. The Dalles.

Miss .HNNH PETGR & COTOPHNY,

UUP HILLI1W,
Second

Crowbars,

Chimney

THIS DALLES, OR,


